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Big Circus Story

"HER
ELEPHANT

MAN"

Starring Charming

SHIRLEY MASON

The Elephants are Coming M
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THURSDAY
(Lincoln's Birthday)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE COPPERHEAD

A Soul-Stirrin- g Picturization
of the Play by Augustus

Thomas

CAELOTTE STOCKDILL
The Double Voiced Vocalist

Also Comedy Topical, News
and Travel Features

Rialto Symphony Orchestra
Jean L. Schaefer, Conductor

Shows Start at: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 P. M.

Mats. 20c; Night 30c

;ALL THIS WEEK 3

NORMA
TALM ADGE

In the Greatest and Most Daring
Role of Her Meteoric Career

"A DAUGHTER OF
TWO WORLDS"

EXTRA ATTRACTION
THREE BOYS AND A GIRL.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
BRAY PICTOGRAPH

Prof Arnold's Lyric Orchestra
Shows Start at: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 P. M.

Mats. 20c: Ninht 30c

SYNCOPATION SUPREME
Saxapbone, banjo and piano.

Call Earl R. Bowman
B3745

JOHNSTON'S CANDY
I One and Two Pounds
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PERSONALS

Professor H. K. Swain, chairman of
the department of chemlHtry at Leland
Stanford University, Palo AUo, Calif.,
called upon friends at the university
Wednesday.

Ardls BrewBter, '22, Is 111 with the
influenza at the home of Mrs. Goodwin.

Mrs. Clarice Breese Goodman, '15,

from. Cheyenne, Wyo., Ib here visiting
her father and ulster.

Professor Sherer, of the department
of mathematics, was able to take
charge of his classes again today,
after his Beige of Influenza.

Mrs. W. B. Jones, of Superior, Is

visiting her daughter Dorothy at the
Alpha Chi Omega house.

William Lamed has returned to
school from Haigler, Nebr., where he
has been for the past week assisting
in the State Bank of Haigler.

A. V. Hlava, who graduated from
the college of engineering in 1917,

visited Prof. O- - J. Ferguson Tuesday.
He has recently been with the Denver
Gas & Electrical company, and has
been transfered to the Empire Gas &

Electric company at Joplin, Mo., to
take charge of work connected with
the electrical distribution system of
the company.

Prof. F.E. Mussehl Is again confined
to his home. Professor Mussehl has
been sick for several days but ap-

peared for duty Monday. The under-

taking was too much, however, and it
was necessary for him to remain at
lv a few davs lonr

Iver Johnson, foreman of the poul-

try instruction plant and an agrical-tura- l

student, is confined to his home
by illness. Young Johnson was shot
In the stomach last spring and the
injury is causing 111 in considerable
trouble at this time.

Professor H. C. Filley spoke at
Lavid City and Ulysses Tuesday.
"Community Cooperation" was the
subject of his address, given before

the community club meeting.

Professor J. O. Rankin, of the de-

partment of Rural Economics, leaves

for Superior today to inspect some of

the original records of the Superior
Live Stock Shipping asociation foi

the Bureau of Markets. The Super! r

nssociatcn claims to be the oldest or-

ganization of Its kind in the United

States. This honor was formerly con-

tended by a shipping association at
Litchfield, Minnesota. The purpose of

Professor Rankin's visit is to test the

validity of the Superior records.
The graduate conference in Ameri-

can history met Wednesday evening

at the home of Professor H. W. Cald-

well. Miss Addle Reynoldson read a

book review. A number of members
of the constitutional convention were

present and the work of that body

was discussed.
The registration to date in the

university is 3.6G0 students of college

standing, including the college of Med-

icine at Omaha. It is not yet possible

to ascertain the enrollment In the
separate colleges.

Mrs. Carle B. Raymond announces
an Interesting program at the Thurs-

day morning concert when Mrs. Edith
Rurllnglm Ross and Miss Lillian Elche

will present Rachmaninoff's Sonata.
Miss Edna Bullock of .the legislative

reference library left Wednesday to

attend the American Farm-Labo- r Co-

operation conference in Chicago. She

will be absent .ibout ten days.

Sold in
Lincoln

Exclusively
by

Fred Schmidt
& Bro.
917-2- 1 O St.

THE DAILY DITTY

by

Gayle Vincent Grubb

"I wonder what lied in the road
ahead?"

I have asked successful men,
Who have micked and mired cud

cursed, dead-tire-

'Till their courage smiled again.

"There's none can tell what lies In

the road
I have heard 'em smile the phrase
The road runs well or is oare as a

cell,
You get what you put in your days."

j

I've asked of a Rector, "What lies in
the road

That stretches out ahead?"
"Success, if you plod with the aid of

God,
Is the straight high road," he'a said.

To the learned I've asked the question
again,

"Good Sirs, what lies in the road
That seems but to laugh and shows

you the path
Where you stand with a heavy load?"

They have mused and said, "My friend,
could we

But look In the road ahead,
Life's mystery guide would open wide
And wise men wake from the dead."

From the wayfarer dressed in a tat-

tered suit
Who begs for the right to live,
I have sought what lies in the road

ahead
I have asked what answer he'll give.

"Son, he has said and his rudy

face
Has managed a sorry smile
With a care-fre- e load I have trav-

elled the road
Of many a weary mile.

But ever the road leads on and on
And there seems to be no end,
Though I've followed its trail, it Is no

avail
No answer will it lend."

And so I gaze at the road ahead,
"What pinnacle lead you to?"
While the dusty track but questions

. back;
"My friend, what lies in you?"

MISS PERRIN SPEAKS
AT VESPERS TUESDAY

"Live better lives ad realize what
our boys died for. If we fail to realize
this, all good that .could possibly come
from the experience of war, is gone,"
said Miss Edna Perrin at Vespers
Tuesday evening.

Miss Perrin, who is a Nebraska girl,
spent over a year in Y. M. C. A- - work
in England. She was unable to so
across before the armistice was
signed but there were so many Ameri
can boys over there that there was a

great deal of work to be done even
then.

There were a number of the gills
out to hear Miss Perrin and they all
enjoyed her talk immensely. She did
not give a speech but just a friendly
heart to heart talk with the girls. She
told of her. experiences nnd expla'ned
many things regarding cond'iions
"over there" that we have often won
dered about. The only thing to regret
about the meeting is that more girls
did not hear her.

STUDENT OPINION

Lincoln, Nebr., Febr. 11.

The Military Department has been
very severly criticised by
students and interested observers. The
criticism has been quite. Just and fit-

ting, as broadminded and fair consid-

eration has been cast aside In order
to make room for letter-perfec- t tech-

nicalities.
One man served in the United States

army, during the war, for a period of

eleven months and twenty-thre- e days.

The requirement for exemption from

cadet drill demands exactly twelve
months active service in the army.

Because this man lacked only seven
days of serving the minimum amount
of time, the policy of the Military de-

partment is so inflexible as to require

him to drill a semester in the cadet

Shoes today must be exceptional to compel special

ntention. The standard of this establishment is

judged by the fact that we sell "Quality Shoes."

There is no more emphatic nvay in which

we can state our business principle.

Our patrons are assured of satis-

faction by the stamp

til f3E?1C,0
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which appears on all shoes

which we offer you. It means shoe

insurance for you; it means that our

shoes will be of the materials which we rep-

resent them to be of the quality which you

have a right to expect. 1ot your next pair be Magee's

Upholstered
FURNITURE
CLEANED!

CHAIR CUSHIONS, RADIATOR
PADS, RUGS, etc. all CLEANED and
given a BRIGHT REJUVENATED
LOOK.

w Ck i iV r All
O. J. Fee

Phone B2311 333 North 12th St

JOHN HYAMS AND LEILA McINTYRE

They Headline the Orpheum Theater's Splendid
Vaudeville Bill this Week in a Model Playlet

Called "MAYBLOOM."

regiment.
Another man served in the Canadian

army, in order to get into action
sooner. He was wounded, gassed and
decorated; yet upon his entrance into
the university he is to receive no drill
credit and is required to drill four se-

mesters under a group of cadet officers
some of whom probably don't know
a machine gun from an old fashioned
churn".

Still another man served in France
for eleven months, but must now drill
with the "Rookies" of the cadet regi-

ment on North 12th street. These men
will not be granted a degree from the
university until they have drilled ac-

cording to ths requirements. The
answer is; they will probably never

graduate.
We can cite many more such cases,

but feel that these are sufficient to
warrant our criticism. All due respect
Is granted to a few of the cadet off-
icers; and it is not the intention of this
letter to criticise the methods or ys
tern of training. But almost every man
in school resents the rules that seem
to be adhered to in such a letter-perfe-

manner, regardless of individual
circumstances.

INTERESTED STUDENT.
(The man who submitted the above

earned the necessary drill credits in
the university cadet regiment and
speaks only as one who believes In
just, reasonable treatment. Personally
he is not effected.)


